TAF5L functions as transcriptional coactivator of MITF involved in the immune response of the clam Meretrix petechialis.
TAF5L is a component of the P300/CBP-associated factor (PCAF) histone acetylase complex, which serves as a coactivator and takes part in basal transcription such as promoter recognition, complex assembly and transcription initiation. In our study, the full-length sequence of MpTAF5L was identified and characterized in the clam M. petechialis. Sequence analysis showed that the predicted MpTAF5L protein had a N-terminal TAF5-NTD2 domain and a C-terminal WD40-repeats domain. The annotation and evolutionary analysis revealed MpTAF5L had close evolutionary relationship with other invertebrate species. Tissue distribution analysis of TAF5L claimed that it was highly expressed in the mantle, adductor muscle, foot and hepatopancreas. The mRNA expression of MpTAF5L was significantly up-regulated after Vibrio parahaemolyticus challenge, indicating its involvement in the immune response of clam. Yeast two-hybrid assays verified that MpTAF5L can interact with MpMITF (a critical immune-related transcription factor), and our further research clarified this interaction depended upon the N-terminal TAF5-NTD2 domain of MpTAF5L. Moreover, the mRNA expression of MpBcl-2 (a target gene of MITF) was significantly decreased but the mRNA expression of MpMITF was not significantly changed after knockdown of MpTAF5L, which indicated the reduction of MpMITF regulating activity at the same time. These results revealed that MpTAF5L interacted with MpMITF and enhanced the activation of MpMITF, which plays roles in the immune defense against V. parahaemolyticus.